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Woodforf,""tlio now minister to Spain,
TIRED OF T1RIFF. was sworn In,' and instead of sending his ;;tW

card to Senor De Lome, the SpanishFRUIT minister, Gen. Woodford made a per-

sonal call upon the Spaniard. lie wasMason's driven from tho Slnte Department to the
Inimslitl fink in lis Dis-- Spanish legislation in President McKin-ley'- s

carriage, and it is said tho cull was
made at tho Presidents request. TheImproved n a friends of Cuba do not like it nt all.

Tillman's Amendment Imposing CRiYEH'S MiRE'S HEST.' I to Calive Out I'ulromi ut
Every Price the

BEST MOBS!
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

C'elelHraleil for its great leaveningHalf G-alloai-s- 5
To be Obtained.

. ' It you need any-se- e

?5we will make it to your
us. - . .

" OOOOOOOQ '

;

& Gaski(!

71 Broad SlY,

Eastern Carolina Dispatch Line,
'

. " AND '

- Old Dominion Steamship Co.

$350 Norfolk
TO

& Rrti-kji- . $350

strength and liealllifiilucra. Assure (the
food ugaiusl alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap lunniN.

ROYAL BAltlNO POWDER CO.,
Nkw York.

to all railway steamboat lines etc., to
appear here July 10 to show why their
rale of assessment may not lie taxed,
(lov, Russell, Joseplius Daniels, Judge
Walter Clark and others are invited to be
present, to address the meetini;.

THE MARKETS.

New York niitl CliteaKO Q'nolallniiii on
NlOfkN foltnii mill Urnln.

Special to .Journal.
Nkw York, July 2. Stocks were dull

today, preceding Monday's holiday, but
were strong at closing, at (op prices.

(.'niton is strong with little reaction at

closing, lint its position is strong.
Wheat rallied on ea Ii scare. We have

the biggest crop on record, and price is

going lower.
On any weakness tomorrow, buy slocks

and cotton, anil si ll wheat.
There will be a higher market next.

Special to II. W. Silsby V. Co. Commis-
sion liiokers.

Yesterday's market quotations:

STOCKS.
Open. iiigi,. Low. Cloee

Am. Sugar. .. 127 12j 127 127)

Chicago las. .. Oil HI! 94 94;
C. B. it Q. ... .. si m ; sitij n:n
Jerncy ( Vntral ... si; H5 85

St. Paul .. s.j. si s:l s:i
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August . . 7.15 7.49 7.11 7.44

October .. 7.15 7. IS 7.13 7.14

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY fiAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. Ib.

Best Rio Coffee, 12c. Ib.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALTJE,and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

'sj ty

An inspection ot our Stock

I

5
M
m

vs.

and Facilities
that "It pays

' TlckeU'Xill lio sold from New Homo

to Norfolk on Jul; 3(1, kkI to return un-

til July lOlh, $3.AO for Hie round Ui.
Fire-work-s at Ocean Viewy July Stli,

and other attractions at Virginia 15cuc.li,

' and Old Point. uEO. UENDEltSON,

New Berae, JJ; a, ' .'. A(?ent.

June 28. "

Says Attorney General Walser en

CHueru Aclion.

What Superintendent of Public In

struction Mut Do. Stale Treax
nrer anil Auditor to Show

Cause on Oyster Land
Entry Tax.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. t., July 2 Slate Super

intendent of public Instruction today
asked the Attorney Rencral what was his
duty in regard to the action of Craven
County cimnniBsiDiiiTH.

The following is the Attorney Gencral'A
reply and will be put into effect:

'It is the duty of the Superintendent
of Public IiiHtruction by mandamus to
compel the board of commissioners to
discharge their duties, and where there
is not time lo do Ibis, to indict and pun
ish tlitm for such malfeasance."

The Attorney (ieneral tells me lie finds
the law regularly passed both branches
of the legislature.

It was in each, read three times on

three different days, with roll calls on
2nd anu 3rd readings.

He says the "mare's nest,'' which was
discovered at New Berne, was Major
Grants bill to stiniulii'e rural taxa.
tion.

Tho Slate Treasurer and Stale Auditor
arc summoned to appear before Judge
Robinson here July Utli to show catite
why they should not pay the Oyster
Land Entry claims.

Tho claims aggregate some six thous
and dollars, which Hie Treasurer refused
to pay.

BASE BALL.

sjnilonnl Lrniciie Jiiiiie IMiixd Yen- -

lerilny.
Special to Journal.

TiALTIMORK, July 2. Baltimore, (1;

Washington, 4.

Cleveland, July 2 Cleveland, U; St.
Louis, 1.

Louisville, July 2 Louisville, 4; (.'in.

einnatf, 1.

Chicago, July 2 Chicago, 7; l'illt- -

hurg, 4.

New rain.
Philadelphia-Brookly- rain.

Where They Piny ToUhj.

Pittsburg at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Louisville.

Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

St. Louis at Cleveland.

HOW THE 1)1.1 nS STAND.

ackbum'

I

will convince
to trade at

gSM fafi?m- - I ksre Just
t it' . Received
Lii A,otB"'
C3lC'l&,( Stork ef

IT;-- - I MOSQUITO
T-2S-J CANOPIES.

I have just received 25 Bed-roo-

and Parlor Suits and and will ael!

Cheap for Cash or on time; or will
exchange for your old suits, and ac-

cept your old suits for Grst payment
on a new one, if you will send them
to Thos. Stanly's auction house at
my expense. On all 150,00 suits we
will give 0 months time, or until
January 1st, 18H8.

This opportunity holds good for
this month. My object being to
make room for my stock as 1 have
more goods than room.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. Turner,
NEW BERNE, N. 0.

Wiikat Open. High. Low. Close
July (IS- (ill! (is; M

Sept IU,' II') Iil (14 4l

Dec C.fi; till (ill (ifi,

Colt- N-

Sept 2.1J 5fi! 2"ii 25ia
Dec ; S74' 27 27'

Mk.aT

Pork. Sept. ... 7S.II 7. SO 7.."i 70a

Laid " .... 4.20 4.23 4.12 4.12
Rilis " .... 4.r,0 4..V) 4.1.1 4.45

Tax on Incoming Immigrants.
New Counterfeit. Patent At- -

' torneyg Disbarred. State
Dept. Incident.

Journal Bureau,
W Asn INGTON, D. C July 2. i

Tho lust days of tho tariff debate in

the Senate were disagreeably warm and

it was apparent that the Senators were
quite as tired of it as the public was.
Still there were some more or less inter-
esting episodes between talk and votes
upon such absorbing topics as the duty
on bleaching powder. Among them was

Tthe spirited colloquy between Senators
Tillman and Chandler, started by the
former in a speech in favor of his tariff
amendment imposing a head tax of 9100
upon all immigrants. It was tit for tnt
between these very sharped tongucd gen.
tlcmen for awhile, while bursts of laugh.
tcr from the other Senators indicated that
the wrangle was furnishing amusement,
if not Wisdom, for Its hearers. When Mr.

Chandler In mock alarm expressed his
fear of Mr. Tillman that gentleman as
sured him that without his pitchfork he
was entirely harmless. Mr. Tillman
made some uncomplimentary allusions
to Cleveland for his veto ol
the Immigration bill. Another break in
the dull monotony was tho two-hou- r

speech of Senator Turpie In favor of his
tariff amendment to ttix all Inheritances
over $5,000. Mr. Turpie has one of the
most picturesque vocabularys in the
Senate and he drew on it heavily in Ills
speech. He told the Republicans that the
tariff bill would not furnish the money
needed by the government, and closed by
decluring that there wub no more right
in abandoning the free coinage of silver
than there would be in abandoning the
free coinage of gold.

Senator Tillman's tariff amendment
imposing a tax of flOO each on ininii
grants and making it a misdemeanor for
any alien who does not intend becoming
a citizens to enter the United States for
the purpose ol 'engaging in any median.
leal trade or manual labor, until eilver
is admitted to our mints for coinage on
the same conditions with gold and nt
ratio of 10 to 1, received just three voles
one from a Populist, Butler, one from a
Democrat, Tillman, one from a Itepubli.
can, Quay. Forty-eigh-t votes were cast
against it.

Secret service officials of the Treasury
have discovered that the new $5 silver
certificate has been counterfeited by the
photodithographio process. The only
counterfeit yet secured by the officials is
a very bad one, not likely to deceive
anybody even fairly expert in handling
money Much of the printing is blurred
and indistinct, and the green is lighter
than that on the genuine certificate.
Handlers of these notes will lose nothing
by observing them closely.

The crooked patent attorneys are find
ing that their road has become a rocky
one, and are beginning to fall bv the
wayside. Ever since he became Com
missioner of Patents,' lion. Benjamin
Butterworth has been gathering the
evidence that would enable him to pro
tect the poor inventors from the alluring
bcheuies of those who have been coniluc
ling a business little better than high
way robbery under the protection of
and at the expense, of the United
Slates government and of an hon
orable profession. - Commissioner
Butterworth has lately disbarred eight
patent attorneys from practice before
the U. S. Patent office for dishonorable
practices, and has charged John Wed.
derbtirn & Co., of Washington, with nu
mesons frsudulent practices and ordered

them to show cause why they should not
he disbarred. .

lf audacity will help her cause any the
of Hawaii, who has been In

Washington for some months, can fur- -

n'sh it In unlimited quantity. This week
she was at the Capitol 'xardlng" mill
vidua) Senators out and making personal
appeals to them to vole against the rati
fleatlon of the treaty for the annexation
of Hawaii. In view of all the clrcura
stances there have been few more auda-

cious things publicly done In Washington
than this lobbying of Ibis dusky

Sf alnsl annexation.
It is doubtful whether Uiere is a single

Senator wko really believes that the
mend men t to the tariff bill prepared by

(he majority of the Finance Committee
and labrlod "sntHruil," will actually

hurling a single trust The
amendment Is nothing more nor leas than
a top to putilio oplnloar which thinks
Hint Congress ought lo be able to help
Ike people against the trusts, Just as the
luili-trn- laws now on the statute books
were In their lime. There may In time
lie some efTcrtlve luw against trusts, but
it will not be a part of the Dingjey turiff
bill.

An Inrldent small In Itself has enuned
a lot of rVk la Washington. It Is eua
toinnry after a new U. S. milliliter baa
Uh ii sworn in at the State leKrtment
for liini to send bis card to the minister
lo the United Hiales of the country lo
wliii !i lis In arrrvdiled. Him week (Jen,

kt 10 Days

r

us before you buy and
interest to buy from

II A
Wholesale

Grocers
Ilctail

NEW KEItNE, ST. C.

John

Dunn s

Is

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

I

He will fid I

Granulated Sugar 5c.
: per pound.
Roasted Package Cof-

fee 12q per lb. ;

Fox River Print But
ter 25c ib.; ; ; ;

Best Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb. , .

Don't
Cheat yourself by
"Staying away, but
Lay in a Supply.

Your Choice

Your Price.
A-T-

JOHN SUrB'3 IRMTUBE
IIOl'SK

Under Hotel Cliattawka, '
New Berae, N. C.

TIio Furnituro yun put in
It niul;c tho oilTiirence

licUitiu a hoiioo ami
liiiint). Vmi waul it Low
1'iim ki, ami yon want
idnnt.y to si liK't from
Kilter )ma lioth. Io

jueii.ii r to iiirnii.li one.

small ' room or a largo
linn o ,l j.rirrs ('ijilillly

Won Lost P. C,

Boston 41 14 .715

Baltimore SH -- 17 .flUl

Cincinnati... 84 1H .fi.14

New York 8:1 21 .fill
Cleveland 20 27 .filB

Philadelphia 28 80 .43
Brooklyn 2fl 2S .4l
Pittsburg 2(1 29 .4711

Washington 23 .400

Loulsvillo 22 81 .400

Chicago ii Xi .8H0

8L Louis... 11 40 .19:)

In Our
Pharmacy

We concentrate ail tlie resources of a

scientifically modern and iu every way

cmiili'te v.

Proscription
Rriig Store,

Every tiling Iwlng conducted witli order,
tfliciency and rertainty.

THE BEST possible acrvico Is pro-

vided and newest and pureflj.rcnudlal
agents obtainable furnihlicd. Ourdoulile
check system and other safe (. nards elim-

inate tlm posRrl'ili'y of mistakes. :

I
' tyWe are here for your health. ,

C. D.

Oar. Kiddle V Pollack fits.

II. W. HIMl'NOtf,
Funeral Director and

Einbnliiicr.
Oftlce 8S llroad Street, next to Hlewart'a

tables. Residence I'M Itr.md tUrcel.
UTBurial rolies a specialty.

r Notice.
Crrllflente of Slock of No. 2S.T, for One

Bhare of Stuck of Atluntio and North
.Carolina Bui I road having liren lost.notioi
is herelty gi-- that application for a
duplicate III be made, '

T. F. MoCARTIlY,, ' .'

AdmioistraUir H. 8. rtlackavll.

Do Vou Want An ?
Money to IVuin oil Short ttlul

'I'iiuf, In bumiII amounts.
Apply to r ;

CLAItK 4 OUION.

FOIt FINK ;

vi:a u sxijttox,
foi:iN.iiisAi:

AND ..

IMiiCNt S(aIl-lV- (l

1 111 iiic , ny
n !3 sa:vl coaN & m,

4 ' i.l.lls St. I'bnae 40.

1 ' and OAS

Ijflff FITTING.

vu need aiyiliin in llti.
Jtlln re i nnntliiT I'liim

I i a C .11.

i'
.1 it U

1

10 lbs Squires Pure Lard 50p.

10 lbs Stocks llest l'at. Flour ?5c.
S His Arbnckle's CofTeo (i.ro.

liice & Lucas ltest Vinegar, by
gallon UHo.

Ilienz'g 1 lb Baked Bean?, witli
Tomato Sauce 8c; i lb li!c; IJ Ib Kit;.

Very Best Butter 20c lb.

itllegood Grocery C-o.-,

7S Middle Street. .

Sporting Goods.

Balls, Bute and Gloves for

Base Ball Players.

Fishing Tackle, Lines,

Poles, Ktc. for the Fish-

ermen.

Also Stationery, all kinds.

At .1. IK UAHKINN,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

WM. H. OLIVER,
Lira FIBB MARINE

ACUIDKNT. FIDELITY.

HTIAM BOIL!

Insurance.....
MaWBEKN.

Annmlier of Ttma-Trto- sad Plrs4.ta4
inMitilt rmr; .iitl.
Cvr luajuivV1 ana rur tod

MOTOABT rUBLIU
' OnmmlMl .nor of nls for Raw York. Ooa- -

anrr.leS and I'rnnnylv.iila,
lAtnl MaUouat Boanltslvtae Caoar-wrltor-

WX.l'UNN, JAR. REDMOND,

rrealdeat. . Tie Pres.
B. R.tJl'lON, Reety Treat.

Hew Berne Ice Co

Pure Crystal Ice,
. From Distilled Water.

Out-nn- t 90 Tons Dlly,
Ur Load Lots MWleil.

Ire dillverrd daily (xcit Buadays) I
a, m In S p ro.

Huuilsrs (iwtsll only) 1 a. m. to It
AoOa. rot itkwi and other infitrmslloo,

aildrau. Ii d y L'lON, VUaajrsr.

Caspakkts siiniulale the liver, kidneys
anil IhiwcIs, Never Hicken, weaken or
gripe, ltle.

Lost !

Hold Watch and Kob Chain, either
New Berne or on Trent ror aaliont2 miles
from the city. Literal reward will le
paid foists return lo

Dlt. O. It. 1II GIIKS.
Pollocksville. N. C.

Wot Ice !

Want to purchase a Truck and Dniry
Harm near New Berne, within two or
three miles of city. Send description of
buildings mid soil, also price.

E. K. ETHEltlDGE,
Coleraine, Bertie County, N. ('.

Seeds Us

RUTABA&AS AND TURNIPS V

I.eMt VarK lIoM I
.

AtlNire NlrnliiM!
'."'.'a

t

They hao ptororj Misfuclory
man J seasons. Ton lmve pnrolutsed
from tn. Tito planting season is

upon us, consult your intcrosta, Imj

Also to arrive hi timq. for fall
planting, Cabbage Sood Jersey
Walrefieli All Seasons, Drumlioail,
Plut Dutch, etc; l'eos, lleani, Klo.

1 ' Ilomember Hie old spot,
Forget It you should not,

' Illicit Store, .

Near Market Dock.

1 1? ftirdV .

Kcw Itcrnr, N. C, ;

( ,T Orders by mail tiromplly
Clle.J.

STILL ORAWTINO PARDONS.

Snsl Of )! Pnblle rrlatera Nn-b-

salMed. Park lei Ms:il
Wraihev rknaa-ra- . HleamnhlB Ma

ABBear Befar It. St. Cuiinl

Jointitjft. Bi'rsau, )

Rai.xkiii, N. C, July 2. i
Govcreor Russell Is still granting par

dona. Yesterday he granted a pardon to
JjtFayette Summcrlin of Edgecombe for
barn burning. Tho petition for pardon
waaslgued by tho leading men of the
county. The prisoner had already serv
ed 11 rears of his term. . . . . .

Mr. J. C. Bpwn, the new proprietor of
the Park Jloutl hat retained, Mr. B ; P,
Crawford an! ). LTusker, tnt Mr. F.
T. Brow wm Mh M, . BhorevHI ro
elsewhere. , T 1 .. .. .

The bond of tho new public printers
was yesterday submitted tht counsel of
State for approval. Itlsfor 91,000 and
Is given In the American Bonding and
Surety Company.

The trouble with the accounts of the
Stewart Bros, the'former Slate printers
are by no means settled. There Is a dis-

pute in ths Agricultural Department
work involving some f2.000 or 13.000, ,

Yesterday' there Came up a sudden
thunder alorm ana hard blow, and the
themometer dropt from 00 to 13, hut with
a sudden rite ft' Us tip to 80 with in a
few moments after the drop.

The R. R. Commialon ha Issued notice

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

n m

. 0

Sewing
Machines "

OH EASY TKKMS to rwpoi
tibia paHiea ON MONTHLY
PAYMENIU

Will Call or Wait ei Pirtlei,

Diplleate Pirti hi Mickliei

Ffr Sale.

Needles ai. Oil Ii Eipplj,

Ee J. Lanier,
78 PHck Ut,

NEW m:ilNE,2V.V
DUtrlct kwl, .

Sinpr Eanftitit Cc:;:ii;

Llbtril Tf rn C!t(j Local 1 jtrti,


